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DEVELOPMENT AND USE OF RECOMBINANT
GONADOTROPIN-RELEASING HORMONE
VACCINES TO STERILIZE CATTLE: A REVIEW
J. GreerandT. Rozell
Summary Theaminoacidsequenceof GnRHis com-
A possiblealternativetoconventionalcastra- Trp-Ser-Tyr-Gly-Leu-Arg-Pro-Gly-NH. In
tionmethodsi theuseof vaccinesthatcanbe theory,immunizingan animalagainstGnRH
injectedinordertosterilizeanimals.Oneprom- would elicit endogenousproductionof anti-
isingapproachinvolvestheuseofavaccinethat GnRH antibodieswithin the animal'sbody.
causes cattleto producean immuneresponse Theseantibodiesthenwouldrecognizeandneu-
againstoneof theirownreproductivehormones, tralizeendogenouslyproducedGnRH. Immuni-
gonadotropinreleasinghormone (GnRH). zation of cattleagainstGnRH wouldresultin
ImmunizationagainstGnRHresultsinadecrease decreasedreleasesof LH andFSH, which,in
in the amountof GnRH circulatingwithinthe turn,wouldinhibitbothtesticularandovarian
animal’sblood. Therefore,folliclestimulating developmentandfunction.
hormone(FSH) andluteinizinghormone(LH)
are notstimulatedto bereleased,and,subse- ImmunizationEffectsinHeifers
quently, theirlevelswithinthebodyfall below
the levelsrequiredfor reproductivefunction. Active immunizationof postpubertalbeef
Experimentationhasshownthatimmunization heifers,usinga vaccinein whichGnRH was
againstGnRHcaneffectivelyblockreproductive conjugatedto ovalbuminin completeFreund’s
functionin anage-independentmannerbuthas adjuvant(CFA),wasfoundtoinduceantibodies
little effectoncarcassandgrowthparameters. againstGnRHatalevelthatcouldbedetectedin
However,about10%of cattletesteddo not theserum.Thesesameheifersalsowerefound
respondwhenimmunizedagainstGnRH,regard- to haveretardedfolliculargrowth,withmost
lessof dosingregimen. Furtherresearchis ovariesshowingnodevelopingfollicles.Preg-
neededto improvetheefficiencyof potential nancytestswerenegativefor all immunized
GnRHimmunocastrationvaccines. heifers(n=7)atthetimeof slaughterfollowing





a neuropeptidesynthesizedby neuronsin the andcyclicactivity.Multipleimmunizationof
hypothalamusof thebrain.GnRHtravelstothe cyclicbeefheiferswith GnRH conjugatedto
anteriorpituitaryviathehypothalamic-hypophy-humanserumalbumin(HSA) andinjectedin
seal portalsystem,whereit triggersubsequent diethylaminoethyl(DEAE)-dextranadjuvantnot
releasesof FSH andLH. Releasedintogeneral onlyinvokedandmaintainedanti-GnRHtiters,




mon to all mammalianspecies;pyro-Glu-His-
2
an8-weekbreedingperiod.In contrast,control






ing two injectionsof GnRH-HSA in CFA 6 Bothsingle-anddouble-doseadministration
weeksapart,pubertywasdelayedbyanaverage of a vaccineconsistingof GnRHconjugatedto
of175days.A singleimmunizationdelayedthe keyholelimpethemocyanin(KLH) inducedlong-
onsetofpubertybyanaverageof112days.Pre- lasting,highlevelsof anti-GnRHantibodies.In
sumably,thesedelayswereduetodecreasesin theseanimals,LH concentrationsi theserum
thesecretionof LH andFSH,whichordinarily weredecreased,andimmunizedbullsalsohad
stimulatedevelopmentof theovariesatthetime retarded testiculargrowth and decreased
ofpuberty. epididymalweight.Immunizationalsoelicited
A potentialconcernaboutheuseof steril- prostateandseminalvesicles.
izationvaccinesis thattheimmunizationulti-








nized individuals.Thistheoryis supportedby VaccineProduction
earlyresearchshowingovariectomizedheifersas
generallyhavingreducedADG rates.Weshould In bothbullsandheifers,oneproblematic
note, however,thatreductionsin ADG in both aspectofvaccinationagainstGnRHisthefailure
pre-andpostpubertalheifersimmunizedagainst of sometreatedanimalsto respondto treat-
GnRHcanbeovercomebytheuseof estradiol ment—overallbout10%ofallinjectedanimals
implants.Additionally,theselossesinADG are failed to respondto GnRH immunization
lessthanthoseseenwhenheifersbecomepreg- whethergivenoneor twoinjections.Addition-
nantinthefeedlot. ally,researchasshownthat,in ordertomain-
A commercial anti-GnRH vaccine, saryin at leastpartof thecattlepopulation.
Vaxtrate®,is currentlyin use in Australia. Successrateis dependenton severalfactors,
VaxtrateisaGnRH-ovalbuminconjugateadmin- includingvaccineconstructandadjuvant.Cur-
istered in a DEAE-dextranand mineraloil rentresearchatKansasStateUniversityisexam-
adjuvant. This vaccineis usedprimarilyto iningtheefficiencyofvariousconstruct/adjuvant
preventpregnancyinfeedlotcowsandheifersat combinationsa wellasinvestigatingthepoten-
timeswhenpregnancyis of biologicalandeco- tialuseof an"immunologicalcocktail",which
nomicaldisadvantage(pregnantanimalsgener- wouldelicitanimmunologicalresponseagainst




declinein theincidenceof pregnancyamong quirementsfor vaccinesusedin foodanimals.









techniquesto producevaccinesagainstGnRH Developmentof a reliable,permanent,
thatwill evokeanimmuneresponse,aswellas immunological,castrationvaccinehasobvious
havean identifiablestructure(by readingthe economicalandethicaladvantages.Castration
DNA sequenceof theconstruct)hatis consis- via injectionwouldreduceveterinarycostsand
tentfrombatchtobatch. man-hoursspentcastratingandtreatingdomestic
livestockspecies--thisisparticularlytrueforthe
femaleswhoarenotsoeasilyor economically
sterilzed.It alsoprovidesobviousreducedrisks
of infectionandcomplications,notto mention
lessstressontheanimal.Althoughimmunolog-
icalcastrationagentsarenotyetreadyforcom-
mercial use,suchvaccineslikelywill beviable
futurealternativesto conventionalcastration
methods.
